Forest worker exposure to airborne herbicide residues in smoke from prescribed fires in the southern United States.
Occupational safety and health concerns have been raised in a number of southern states by workers conducting prescribed burns on forest lands treated with herbicides. Modeling assessments coupled with laboratory experiments have shown that the risk of airborne herbicide residues to workers is insignificant, even if the fire occurs immediately after herbicide application. However, no field studies had been conducted to confirm these findings. To bridge that gap, a field validation study was conducted in Georgia to measure breathing zone concentrations of smoke suspended particulate matter (SPM), herbicide residues, and carbon monoxide (CO) on 14 operational prescribed fires. Smoke was monitored on sites treated with labeled rates of forestry herbicides containing the active ingredients imazapyr, triclopyr, hexazinone, and picloram. The sites were burned within 30-169 days after herbicide application. Tract size ranged from 2.4 to 154 hectares. Personal monitors and area monitors employing glass fiber filters and polyurethane foam collection media were used. No herbicide residues were detected in the 140 smoke samples from the 14 fires conducted in this study. The sensitivity of the monitoring methods was in the 0.1 to 4.0 micrograms/m3 range, which is several hundred to several thousand times less than any established occupational exposure limit for herbicides. The SPM and CO monitored on these fires is the first time breathing zone concentrations of these smoke constituents have been measured in the South. As expected, concentrations were highly variable depending on fire conditions and the location of personnel. Worker respirable (2.3-microns particle cut point) SPM concentrations ranged between 0.2 and 3.7 mg/m3.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)